2017 HCBA Sponsored Events
Chester’s 17th Annual
Classic Car Show

TBD

June 3 - 4

19th Annual Spring Craft Show

September 9 - 10

44th Annual Fall Craft Show

October 14 - 15

34th Annual Harvest Celebration

October 14

4th Annual Chester Food Fest:

Soup & Chili Chef Competition & Food Tasting

Nov. 11 - Dec. 24

Holiday Festivities &
12 Days of Giveaways Contest
Chester voted top 10 Best Main Street in NJ during
Christmas time by Onlyinyourstate.com

HCBA Sponsored Partnerships
Historic Chester Courtesy Coach
Transport Initiative

“Coming together is a BEGINNING;
Keeping together is PROGRESS;
Working together is SUCCESS.”
Henry Ford
Coming Together:
Each member of the HCBA share a common goal,
to promote their business
Keeping Together:
As members foster a mutual commitment to each other and our
business community, they ‘ stay the course’ to make progress
towards mutual objectives.
Working Together:
Developing effective communication begins with the idea of
‘one’, but shared vision and contribution is the
art of working as ‘one’.
HCBA members recognize the true essence of this quote
and it’s impact on all of our businesses. We encourage
all businesses to do the same and join the efforts of the
HCBA for a unified business community.
There is no “I” in Team.

Together Everyone Achieves More

Alstede Farms HCBA Information Table
These vital partnerships enable us to connect the many
wonderful attractions that are the root of
Chester’s visitor drawing power.

Historic Chester
Business Association
Morris County
Tourism Bureau

The Streets of Chester Shopping Center
Marketing Collaboration
Morris County Tourism Bureau

HCBA
Membership
Invitation
2017

Historic Chester Business Association
PO Box 320
Chester, NJ 07930

Questions?

Call Kathy Barbieri at 908-879-2900
or Steve Jones at 908-879-1233

Or visit www.ilovechester.com

Est. 1997

And YOU!

Together - We Make A Difference!
Twice The Benefits – Twice the Reach!

An Invitation to Membership
Dear Chester Business Owner,

HCBA
Member Benefits

MCTB
Member Benefits
Est. 1997

For over 40 years, the Historic Chester Business Association (HCBA) has
championed the interests of local businesses while shaping Chester’s
image as a distinctive shopping and dining destination for both tourists
and local residents. In 2016, the HCBA proudly published our first resident
newsletter. This newsletter is designed to increase resident awareness of
the HCBA, our achievements, ongoing efforts, and to highlight member
businesses dedicated to working together to ensure the viability of
Chester’s business community.
To further expand our efforts to increase tourism, we are proud to
offer an exclusive opportunity to our members for 2017. Every HCBA
membership will include an associate membership to the Morris County
Tourism Bureau (MCTB). This collaboration will provide our member
businesses access to the official tourism agency for Morris County who
works with the New Jersey Division of Travel and Tourism.
Your 2017 HCBA membership investment allows you to promote your
business through the dedicated services provided by two professional
and accomplished organizations with over 60 years of proven leadership,
action and results.
With this unparalleled dedication focused on your business, your HCBA
membership means even more ways to:
• Attract new customers
• Keep Informed
• Get your voice heard

• Business listing
in the Chester
Shopping &
Dining Guide
(10k distribution at
info booth and 30k
printed copies)

Shopping & Dining Guide

• Fully dedicated
Professional
Marketing team
• Extensive email
and direct mail
listings

2016-2017

Historic Chester, NJ
Trends for All Seasons!

When you invest in an HCBA/MCTB membership, you invest in a
prosperous and sustainable future for your business and our community.

TOGETHER – WE MAKE A DIFFERENCE.
Join the HCBA/MCTB today!
Leslie Bensley
Executive Director, MCTB

• Continuation of branded
events that bring thousands
of visitors to Chester
• Promote your events
on the ilovechester.com
Calendar
of Events

Dine
Shop

Explore

&
More!

• Shared Communication
through
-- Monthly meetings
-- Website access to all
presentations, meeting
minutes, and event
calendar

www.ilovechester.com

• Media Exposure
through Facebook &
Twitter
• Advertising and
sponsorship opportunities
• High profile networking
opportunities

The HCBA and our goals and initiatives continue to grow each year.
Funded through membership dues, HCBA programs draw thousands of
potential customers to Chester and to your business. Wonderful plans are
underway for 2017—and we need your support to make them happen!

Kathy Barbieri 			
HCBA President 		

Promote your business, foster a mutual commitment
towards shared objectives and work together as one!

• Historic Chester Courtesy
Coach Transport Initiative
• Inclusion in our “Shop
Small Business” branding
campaign
• Business profile listing on
ilovechester.com website
(over 100,000 visitors per year)

-- Email alerts

• Participation in
collaborative partnership
with all major stakeholders
in the community
• Membership with The
Morris County Tourism
Bureau
• Resident newsletter

HCBA

Providing Unparalleled Dedication to the
Business Community of Chester for Over 40 Years!

The Morris County Tourism Bureau (MCTB) is a Destination
Marketing Organization that positively affects the economy
of Morris County by promoting the area’s exceptional
historic, cultural and recreational opportunities by providing
services to residents, business travelers and tourists.
Your Organization’s complete listing on the MCTB website
includes your photos, contact information and description.
Morristourism.org is a responsive website design, which
enables you to view all pages on your iPhone, iPad, laptop,
to all platforms. It is highly search engine optimized,
user-friendly, intuitively designed to elicit engagement to
inform, inspire and influence a travel decision.
• Visibility to over 130,000 + website visitors per year
• Multi-page inclusion in directory and member category
• Direct links to your website
• Constant updating and improving of content to
maximize search ability

The HCBA was the proud
recipient of the MCTB 2015
Tourism Award for its effective
partnership and leadership
efforts in the promotion of
tourism for Chester, NJ

